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Heading tlie articles istalt tbe'tirobb. az underidiga the Varemonse
ied thought my osna ex- road, G

ruer mitt-wit Ittrett and uke Nl/-
ettysburg, Pa. and win carry on the•

perience might, perhaps, lire of profit to
some of them. A farmer's .lieughter in Grain & Produce Business
the free West, of delicate heattlicittdterl-
t itig frtanlny parents cm Intense:desire Ina Its branches. The highest prime win

'rays be paid for WWt, Ityr,Com, ats. Clover
for an etbication, and blessed with an tad Tbliotil seeds. named. Sumac, Hay and

bmtheri whose owl-test phessw e agsews4ll4o=,alu dtb s, ere, Hants, Shoulders?al dt ett lev
wis humoring my caprcel4 grewl entintry produce Una,

to wornamhoOk knowing very little of !GROCERIESthe care mid labor offarm work. After
finishingm. course of study, and receiv-
ing tlik'-./Ql4-ouveted diplomat I °Gabor 1 eonstalMy for sale, coffers, Sugars, ?dolmens,
Wihit *Mile, that I imbibed the too pop- 11,=,7=pi; Chgleirltae=
uktr opinion that I w-aseistirely tintitted aedace:: also, Cdal Oltills4 Oil Tar, &e. FISH

for the tiresome routine of domestics dit- Chewing Tobaccos a ails; Smoking and

1 He is always able to supply a Irst-rate arutieB on a farm; and as fora ''faimatir'n t et. of Flour, With the deferent kinds ofFeed.y,) 1 AtisothilzunPieste, with Human and otherwife," the idea was too prtposteromi COAL, by the bushel, ton or ear
. be for a moment entertained. Various load_

•

plans were formed for myfuture course. He win also run a

At one time I was on the eve of going 1, Line of Freight Cars
South to teach the freedmen, but the ar- va'ilo 166 North liotvsidniugemeuts failed: then Iwas offered a and Ho.811 Market street, PlikAlita.P °ltE'
situation as a teacher in .I.llH2Cliti, but All goodssent toeither Place will bereceived andtonnadotromptly. All goods should be mark-the letter woldelayed until too late, so ad "camas' edit"April 2, 1109.—ttthe fall after-cloeing my studies found-

4.
me In a neighboring village, in charge
of the Land Department of the Urlion.
School. About the sametime a piling
gentleman came from the East to en-
gage in mercantile ptirettita in his
uncle's store, and being interviewed by
one of the members of our Literary
Club, lie Was considered of sufficient
mental calibre to make him a desirable
addition. He was, accordingly,•invited
to juin our body; thus thrown together,
we became friends. The principal of
the school not desiring. to remain the
next term, I was offered the position; I
accepted it, and so remained, although
almost agairtst-my will.

Meantime the young gentleman be-
fore mentioned became more attentive,
and, after nearly two years* acquaint-
ance, was my accepted suitor. I aow
congratulated myself upon soon bidding
adieu to farm life. A few moitga later Imyaffianced received a teleinettpalling
him home to attend the ftmeial Of his
brother. In a few days a etLec time
making a sad Wreck of my lippen. He
was the only remaining one of seven
children, his father basted wan
coining hometo take obsrgeofthe farm,
and he wrote asking me if I would be a
"farmer's wife." I bad gonetoo far tore-
treat. Besides, as Fhtulatever booby-
ty milesfrom home, the moped of a
trip to New York was deal* agbaii.
able.
_A hasty wedding, a dart visit at

Cleveland, and a few weekslate,rfmrad
me installed as mistress in a farixamme.
Cookery I was ignorant of. Butter
making was foreign to,an My 2M.tinaa,
and so on to the end of the catalogue.—
However, with a husbandblind to myfaults; and ready to lend a helphighattfl,
—one who took care of his old boots,hung up his old clothes, milked,strainedmilk, ch urned,broiledwosod and water,
built fires and put on kettles, I soonfound there were pleasures I had not
dreamed of inbeing armer's wife;"that I did notknow ' „uch, but alto-gether too little, to fll the station I wascalled to occupy; and after neatly threeyears, experience, my preconceived no-tions to the contrary, I have about de-cided that with a husband like mine,farming is a very pleasant occupation.

I think it is lu the power of farmers
and their wives to make farm /lie and',
tarm hoine so attractive that public
opinion will change, and the name of.jfarmers cease to be a reproach. They

educate their children inerd:ally,.it/orally, physically, and in domestic
ties; teat king brothers to len& _helping
hand to sisters, and thus learn Chin*and gallantry at home. Then "tvoub•
led MARTHA" WillMee, andifiefiarins
of to-day be converted Into 71ena' of
pleasure, profit and contentment.--Ma
PERKY Gr MAEn.—Rural:N. Yorker

HO* TO FATTEN POCLTRY.—The
mode of fattening fowls practiced gen-
.,lly in France isgiven in the translation

from the Journal a' Aturicul-
Tint. hest uotkriblunent for fattening
.iltry is oat meal or fresh barley soak-

milk or warm water. One ought
vt. shut-up fowls three meals a days

nri•t at day break, the second at
L the third at the time they are-go-
ing to roost. There is no advantage in
givines them more than they can eat;
alter tilf:y cease eating the remainder
s'io•del he picked up and given to other
I for if it is allowed to remain it
wt:l become sour. and therefor no long- 1
e tit for them. The vessel in which Ithey are fed should be deemed tbor-
o:tghhtvery,..diky, with warm 'Witt-
E. In addition to their food, they
should be supplied with an abandatice
‘..f fresh water daily, also, some .gravel,
f. n- without the latter, the skimof the
gizzard becomes mere orient inactive,thereby impairing digestion, 4, little:green grass; chopped cabbage, or even
turnip win not do had:. In order
excite the appetiteof the i!anlA,'thediet should be varied by tittlegrain occasionally. "Scmiligrese-gininto

remain in thefeed vends att-thg. Mee;
'A little mutton suit iniiiestlrittt their
meal will am' very' innate
desired 'fatness.- "BY #0 *AIAit. J.be fattened perf -'aptlyhi tire or) ".
weeks, and soon. afattened
should be-sold qr'4llo,
to keep them hi this state feCe.7/00;time, and "contintiak t6l'eed-thektiabove mannerthey will be waist: ilkifitinflammation..

SALTING COVII,-'•WWWICESILAtLOwvib3, 31'. Y., G tbdillll4**4l•says, In ttiq itsraLittsa-reeker„ tbeicows should be saltedirmi •-. •
and If In the stable;'beim_
but ulypy Aft Thtithepitstider,:ilLittcAilk

übesa oVotland sseb
able to • Jintbl4 WO, ut.priaa.a
week, artakeerdaritianskaukly
tbeir reaCh. MMINIM

DoseTlVAtirili •

ly should grOvidi •' usrAn-oisicMt hick leabits ofgip,Wint !figjai ",
in thelA.
be saved in a few Weelikan more reliable fora arasial andfor burying mound all,Minty of fruittrees end/WT. tines, then Peruvianguano, !Which is worth from three topa cents per Pound.

HoOkltsui.-4rinyruldietitt
feed no lii,l to ,thek work borew but
keep then bs wirls working order with
Avow, 10%,..1044 limgtit: AD_ ***-
lent of toraill# DILW 9131 be kr!),
duced op ono. a 4 In riot& . /Owe_
in this 4iiiiiikyAlliCeallkalibr 414ng
invetab*****4‘44*.ziackn'
roots artd#llol/411&:!!Mit4fitiMa..'

A Lanv, wh‘lhiradited"** —liveraf
yep s ""o"2llo*'hiiiiiiiii efaidglii..,
ened circumstances. was, bat *knot*happy by the discoveryof a 4r itt.axitia hesit.i'phi, worth over #4,000, .in a liox at oldJeu4is, which had at one time boon in the
possession ofherfalir.Ablo hokA for!to yeaniiiiimid, lthicamizilIbiAnilliga

----,......--- •
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OF Ail! KINDS

JOHN CRESS

Joe Win& J. E.

Joseph Wible 8011 7
PRODUCE DEALERS,

iitattls-east oar. ofRailroad and Washington sts.,
GETTYSBURG, PA.

HIGHEST cash Pfl :r ti llajbagrfor . glodkinsis of.orally, Constantly on hand torsafe an Sanas:
'lt0-CERIE S

Leaf Lranda 1,912171ng:RS constantly

ROBERT M'CIT 14 DY,

!gy' put travois*, unmetonoutu,

DEALER IN

PLOUR, GRAIN; GROCERIES, ice
GETTTSBUItG, PA

TifinU e ed LS Paying his are,eartisie street Adloinfultat Buehle'sRA houseU.thehighest pricesfor

Mow% Wheat, .Rye, Cbrn, Oats, Buckwheat,
Meer and Timothy-Reeds, Polatoee, dec.

and Writes produaers to give him a call beforeselling. He has constantly on band for sale,

A LARGE SUPPLY OF GROCERIES
Molasses, Syrups, Coffees, Sugars, ax_, with Saltna, Oils, Tar, Soaps, Bacon and Lard, To.baccos, Alsothe best brands of FLQtB,Withreed et all kinds. He likewise has
8.17ZW. VALUABLE FERTILIZERS.

Soluble Pacific Guano, Rhodes' Phosphate andIliexican.Guano.
ail/-Whlist he .pays the highest market priceskW alit be bull, he setb at the lowest living pro-ne. Wma share of public patronage, re-**red to glve sails:action is es.m . ease.
July ROSlblitT McCURDY.]869.-u

r13,...3"

NEW FIRM.
BIGHAI & BROTHER

NRWARDING AND COMMISSION HOUSE,
01:777323 CMG, P..-1.

rrHE undersigned, having entered into partner-i ship under the gm of Bunten frlburrure,will carry on the -Forwarding and Commissionbusiness, at the old stand, on the corner of Wash-ington and Baillwed streets, and devote to ItMeeentire time and attention. The IfIGHEST,MARKET PRICE will be *id at aIF times forGrain and Produce.eine•A regular line of Freight Camwill leaveourWarehouse every TUEZIDAY NOON, tor Balt!.Mire and Philadelphia, and accommodationtrains will De run es occasion may require. Bythis arrangement we are prepared to conveyheight at all times to and from these cities.JIM bailie., of this kind entrusted to us, beto, Ourears run tothe are.St7lttiveVon & Sons,~165 North Honard
, Baltimore, and to Burk's Warehouse, 812Market street, Philadelphia.We will also keep constantly on band the bestat

. Groceries of all kinds,
Coffee. Sugar, Tea, Spices, Fish, Salt,Syrups, Oils.Tobacco,Bacon, Lard &e., which will be sold atlowest cash rates.

WM. M. BIGHAM
Aug. 12, 1870.--0 JAMES BIGHAM.

•

91ardwart. tunny, ar
Hardware aud Groceries.

The subscribers have just returned from thecities with an immense supply of Hardwareand liiroeertee which they are offedngat theirold stand on BaltLre street, at prices tosuit thetimes. Our stock zunsts in part of
Carpenter's Tools, Blacksmith's Tools,(roach Findings, Shoe Findings, Cabi-net-Maker's Tools, Housekeeper's

Fiztures 'All kinds of Iron,ke., iv., &c.GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
Oils, Paints, &e. There is no article included inthe several depertmenta mentiowhatcan be had In this Store.

ned
Every

above but
class ofMechanicsbe accommodated here with toolssad findings,/and •kfousekee can and everyarldele lu their line. Glee usalesl as weare pre-pared to sell as low for cash as any other houseoat of the CIV. DAVID ZIEGLER,May EI, JOEL B. DA-NNER.

- _

NEW STORE
SWEITZE.R ct BROTHER,

Wholesale and Retail Resters InHardware and Groceries,
Carlisle St., near the Railroad, Gettysburg.ILILRDWAXE—IneIudes BMWen' Hardwaref=niliWis-te.Gir aCAltsenliaor ziid Blacksmiths toour assortment of Iron, Steel,lime shoes and Horse Shoe Nails, gs.HOUSE At:MEMare Incited to examine ourof Knives, Forks, Spoons, Buckets, Tuts!,mats2CIIRIEs, suck as Oakes, &ears, Tens,Syrups, Vinegar, Sone, fbc., all of whichconstantly keep on land. All sold lowforcash.

Mete is the place to buy cheap. Don't forgetload] and examine our stock of goods.
SWELTUR & BRO:

Ifnvh4l YWhiuts•
THE ORIGINAL

I Howe Sewing .Machine
I IMPROVED.

Durability.Ease of Oper

libellootke fa aisolumical conaismemon. lightness
• .11santy in Style and Mash, andadapted to arange of work,renders it THE BEST

;lit* Machin is the Market
slnslt layititio. Is extended to those abouteijoursitam a Sewing/Lachine to call and moun-

toeMO Machine and be convinced of its merits
14.11 orders promptly attended to. Machines

delivered clan parts of the County.
H. H. ROWE, .Agani,

Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Pa.Nov. 4, lin—*f

OWE MACHT'NES'►
TIMLATICEIT 1:61:111116VED AND GENITINZ

ILIA/ RO ine. at.,

SWING MACHINES
acogir. Tizoitts,

GlZlMamta. PA.,

I Ike @air Watts ft.
• Newspaper it dm Pisani Them

liitswied> Takao Now ea laity,
Including Farmers. Mechanics. Me chance, Fro.lesalonal Men. Workers. Thinkers, and ill Ras.Der of HonestFolks, and the Wives. Sons. andDaughter' of all such.

ONLY 01111 DOLIAE, A VILER
ONE BLINDRED COPIES FOR ESE.

Or leo than One Cent • Copy. Let there be a
Ctabat every Past Mee.

811111.WERRLY SIIR, ES A YEAR,
of the same size and mail character uTEM wmax, bat with a greater varlets ofmiscellaneous scats[,sad furnishing the hewsto Itssubscribers with greater freshness.becauseItmines Moe a weekLostead ofonce only.

THE DAILY SUN, SI A YEAR.
preleatheatlr rpwabte neirspapa. with thelargest elroulatloa in the worse. Free. hide-ingenr, and tearless in polities. All the heirstmerrettieen. Twe cents a copy ;by mall.4001¢114 a 'eolith. or SS a year._

TERMS TO CLIMES.
THE DOLLAR. WEEKLY SON.

rive OoPles.enteYear. StharaselLaddresel,roar Dollars.Ten copies. one yea, eenerstely addressed fand47an extra copy to taegetter up of Ono".
Twenty coulee, one year. seilarMini Dollars.

atelr addressed(and an extra copy to the letter upof club).Fifteen Dollars.rifts Copies, one year, to one address and thedesus.Weelcly one year to getterup otelob).Tatthey-elsree Dollars,Fifty coulee, one year. sewn/pi) addressed (andthe Seenl•Weemyone year to setter no °resin),Thirts•eve Dollars.One hundred cooks, one Year. to one kabalaCub)dthe Dolly for one year to thesetter upofsta. Fifty Donars.Cle honored eon*, one year, separately 1011.dressed (and the Deny for one year to thapetterup ofclub), tasty Dollars.
THE ItEMI.WiritiLLY

rive eonlee. one year, separate addressed.Wight Dollars.Tea conies., one Inter.eeperatelv actittomodso landextra copyto limiter up of club).
4 Mutsu% Dollar.

BEND TOUR ![OBEY
Post Ogles orders. chants. or drafts en NewTo*.wherever convenient. aoh, teenragisserPe letters containing weeny. Ageless

W. ENGLAND, PriblikberSan ogles. New Teri Chi.
SCHOOL FOR BOYSEarnest Teaellag. ConutionSense ManagementYONKERS MILITARY INSTITUTE.

BENJ. MASON, Yonkers, N. Y.Box 2013.
pUSCARORA ACADEMY.—The 2d Sessionofll the 35th school year will begin January 9th.Those desiringboarditsLuthislied room. wash-ing and tuition in a lass Boarding Schoolfor a teem of nearly six mouths, 312`,. Mese stdfor circular to Academia, Pa. 4t
A GENT.S!—writeEvery Book Agent and •LL WWI1-1. see 4 me be wise. Address F.b. Fullettr, Publisher, and

Springfield, Maas. 'arilwill pay.

A SUPERB SUBSCRIPTION BOOR.

Cuba with Pen and Pencil
A cOmpleLe manual of travel. yet as Interestingas I. novel.

FRESH. NULL, AND RELIABLE:
NO COJEMITION ! !• • •

20 Magnificent Full-Page Engrai ings! 293 otherillustrationsof exceedingly interesting and variedcharacter, many of them humorous. All aboutthe prinelpal cities of th Islandthe baths andwateringplaces,tights cock-flghts and ear,Rival. I.. treei sights to Havana. Culture and...Manufacture of Coffee, Sugar and Tobacco.
.Factand Fan.' Statistic and Adcentprc

LIBERALTERMS TO LIVE A,; ENT&11.1tTFORD.PUBLISHING COM PA N 1 . Mart-ford, Conn.

fAHRISTLIN STANDARD o s Sects andadvocates Primitive Chrlst Wry. Best andcheapest Family Weekl ; 8 pages; 48 columns.Edited by Eiders lasAo EsteleT7 and J. It LIJIILitt.Only g 2 a year! Specimens free. li. W. CAR-ROLL& CO., Pubs., Cincinnati, Ohio. 4t

NICK:S

FLORAL GUIDE
- -

FOR 18,71.

The First of One Hundred and fry Thousandcopies of Vick's Illustrated Ca logue of Seedsand Floral Guide, is published a d ready to sendout—lw pages, and an Engraving ofalmosteverydesirable Flower and Vegetable. It is elegantlyprinted on One tinted paper. Illustrated withThree Hundred line Wood Engravings and Twobeautiful
COLORED PLATES.

The most beautiful and the most InstructiveFloral Guidepublished. A ,GEILIAAN EDITIONpublished, in all other respects similar to theEnglish.
Sent free to an my customers of Ira, as rapid-ly aS poagible. without application. Sent to allother who order them for Ten Cents, which Isnut half the cost. Address

DON'T WASTE TIME ANDLABOR by usingp an old Axe.Pittsburgso to LIITINCOITfi BAXEWELLPa., and they veillsend a tip-top Axe, Expressage paid. Half a daylost in grinding will thus be saved. 4t

1826 USE THE "VEGETABLE
_ ruBALSAM."Theold standarddmONAßYremedy for Coughs, Colds,lB7oCon-sumption. "Nothing better; Ct:TtEll BROS. itCO., Boston.

JAMES VICK
it6chester, N.

"Sr_E_IEI. 31AL.
IDDEIt'S PASTILLA sure relief. tor.11 Asthrua. Price 40 etsES- . by mail. STONE-WALL & CO., Charlestown, Maas. 4t

1 .1,11.-urs nialLAToßy powDER.—R c-t..; moves superfluous hair In live minutes, with.out injury to the skin. Sent by mail for up.
UPHAM'S ASTIDIA CUBERelieves most violent liaroxystns In five minutesand effects a speedy cure. Price S. by mall.THE JAPANESE HAIR STAIN

Colors the whiskers and hair a beautiful Black orBrown. it consists of only one preparation. .16cents by mall. Address s. C. i. PliAlll, No. 7-glJayne Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Circulars sentfree. Sold byall Druggists. 4t

GETi'rl'emeniuns t*weSo uner, af tlilP:recel vve a t:l5Waltham Watch for yourself. addressPeople's Weekly, Dayton, Ohio. 4t

525 A WEEK SALARY:—Young men wantedas local and traveling salesmen. Address(with stamp) it H. WALvisit, 31 Park Row, N. Y.

EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL.830 t!a3Wic.t..l. tleseplheanwdaiirl.ttdiscoveries. Actunres's B,SWEor tr, 6: Co , Mantball,•

it---

AGENTS! READ '11118:AA 4 PAY AGENTS A SALARY OF SWv PER Vs EEK ourxpenses, or allow a largeCOMIIII3BIOII, tO selnew and wonderful Inven-tions. Address M. Visolvail 6: CO., Marshall,

$3O A DAY, sure. Larre. & Co., Pittsbur

MAGIC EGGS.—Bigto t. lltoxes, ; CatWaintingnndstf.,V=.New York.

R—
------OYAL HA.VANA.LOTTERY.—Prizeseashedand information furnished byGEolturk: UP.Mild, Providence, It L 4t

ri HE MOST DESIRABLE FARM IN WEST-A FEN MARYLAND FOR B.ALK—Situate toFrederick ,on thePaginate aad OhioIL IL,sixty miles west of Baltimore; contains 2to acresland; improved by two dwelling onebrick, withballaturoom,and DM Ett11.111;are with MMce trees, shrucosem, ste,,de.), [heath a handsome frame cottage,ated in the orchard, containing forty acr siestu-
ofchoice apples and pears. and enclosed by an

bug.OmaLlola,age hedge. The barn and Other MM.areample and in ....repair. Land Isof the best quality of lime.. Fencing Pad.with running water In every neld. Lime tfinsand Inexhaustible quarries of the purest UMWgte..,-he. The faun is • offered Malt% Or bedivided to salt parchment For full dmetiption;pries, terms, &c. address orapply to A. !AMAMI-WM, Trustee, Buckeystown, Ltd. Dec. n--it

AGENTS WANTED. ,Invaluableto every reader of a book, magazineor paper.THE COTTAGE CYCLOI'ADtA,ItLITIOMTED. °

COMPLETELII‘AIt-Y
OF

Max AND BIOGRAPHY.Arrangedeothetas4nastiobt whatwtuirf where+and when? so often suggested in regard toper.sons, places and things, In oureveryday-raiding.are here readily and tortemay imswerL • It alsorecounta the wonderful. romantic and stirringevents of Illstory, and Ls replete with IllustrativeSketches, Anecdotes scud Adventures—renderingItoneof the most valuable andreadthk3kooks Inthe word. Issued In one volume, and •
SOLD BY SUBSCRIPT/pli ONLY.Sandfor Circulars. - •

•

-
W. A-41iIIANHAM,PublisherDec. 16, 1870.-1 m Syracuse, N.'Y.

TO THE

WORKING CLASS,
gaito. IttlitALli—We are prepared to

w
all. classes with ConstantEmphrynatat ftstthe whole er t -of the U& Rednessrespeetabie &Weary profit:de. Personsofeither sex easily earnfrom VI to eft Per eve=Whole much lamer amount by derettngtime to "-• bo•-- --ysaski Idris earnD. Any one send-

z%4sualte/LIThlat-..
..w vainiscraCE, lsoaxg=trine.....,•L, a

---4V-07
i

ftliti

-ffitt •

arbi- jrcttly.
DRAJELIS DANA.NAttor.

NW,.

Gettysburg -

TIME 11.111LE.
TRASNEIhow runoft thb Geitysbarg Railroad

asfoltews: .. .

FIRSTIII4I.3I lolloplBetkutburg at 11.14-A.
MOO 8418. Otildensa &ZS, New Oxford &38,arrivel4ainoverla& 'and leave at 9.10, arrive

at Ifittiover Junctionat 10A. M., arrive at Balti-moreat 12.30 A. M., York 11.16 A, 31., Harriansun1.10P. M.
SECOND. TRAIN leaves Gettysburgat 1 SC,Granite 1.12, Gulden's Mb,New Oxford 1.30, Han-

Over 1.55, arrives at Hanover Junction at 2.40,lialtbutire 6.13, York 3.10, Harrisburg 4.2.1.REST TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 10.40 Y. di.,Harrisburg &NS A. H., York ASO, Hanover Juno.lion 7.1 r Hanover 1, New Oxford 9.40. arrive at4eitysburg at 10.:V.:
88XX)ND. MAIN leaves Baltimore at 9.30 A.Lfiantaburg 8 A. M., York 9.90, Hanoverjunotlaa 1115; Hanover 11.59, New Oxford 18.08,tiniden's 12.2o,liranite 1.1.23, arrives at Gettys-

ottrg 12.40 P. M.
THIRD TRAIN leaves Baltimore at 12.10 1.M.„ Mani:it'll= 1.27P. M. York:, lianorer June-

; lon 3.41 l Hanover 4.25. New oxford:l.4o, Gulden'sOrarite arrives at nettysburg at 5.10.
14v. ft. ;876.—a R. .1e(I' ItDY, Sup't.

'

. Northern Central Railway.
• 417.VTEN SCHEDULE.awi after pea 4th, 1870, Trains will leaveV Hanover Juuction as follows:

VE NORTHWARD.12.19 a:an.— ly for Elmira, Buffalo. ac.'11.10 a. m.— for Williamsport, dally (except8 ) for Elmira. Rochester, But.Fills and Eric and theWest.
113.—DallY (except Sundays) for Williams-port and Erie.6.05 (except Sundays) for York.10.03 61.—Tdly (except sougayo for Harris.burg and the West\LEAVE SOUTHWARD.7.15 a. 01.—Delly stopping at Park 'n only.7.52a. (except Snndaya)stopping at allARSZIOIIIL10.04 a. ni.—Dailit=m;ept Sundays) st‘Opping atall12.25p. stoppingat rarkfon only. \1.11p. (except Sundastoppineetrarxtem.2.86p.m. Maly (ex• 41undaY0 sIoPPII4 at anbiatl4 na,

EDW. o. Yonic; Pass. *teatBaltimore, HiLALFRED 1.1. FISKE,GeneralRu_perintendera,Deet-4,441&0.—tt itairbbnrg,= -

READING RAILROAD.
WINTER ARRANG EMENT,

.ONIMV, NOV. 21st, 1870
,Great trunk line from the Northand NorthwestforPhiladelphia, New York,Reading, Pottsville,Tamaqua,- Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allen-town, Easton, Ephrata, Litt& Lancaster, Colum-bia,

Trains leave Harrisburg for Now York, as fol-lows: At 3.10, 8.10, 10,50 a. in.. and 2.50 p. m.,connecting with similar Trains on Pennsyl-vania Ralirm,-4, and arriving at New York at 10.10a. m. 3.0/0, &al and 10.00 tr. In., resswrively.-14Jieepng Cars accompany the 3.10 and a. in.,Train withoutReturning:leadVelew York at 9.00 a in., 12.00boob and &MP P. IL, Philadelphia at 8.15 a. M.,and 3.30 p. Sleeping Carsaccompany the. 5.00p. m. train from New York without changeLeave Hanisburg forReading. Pottsvil le, Tam.qua, Manny* Ashland, Shamokin, Allen.town and Philadelphia at 610 a. in., and 2.50and 4.415 p m., a Lebanon and princl-giaro en.,
605 p. in., train connecting forMa,Pottsvillei and Columbia only. ForFtthMiicdt, Seituylkill Haven and Auburn, viafichurlcal and ammehatma Rail Road. leaveHarrisburg at.l3.4(S toi.East Penney Railroad trains leave Read-ingfor Allentown, n and New York at 5.0010.36 12.4.5 noon 4.45p. in. Returning, leave.NewAllentown 00 a. m.. 12.00 noon and 5.08

,

p
leave

at 7.05 a. in., 12.2-, noon, 2.55, 4.20and 8.45p.m.Way Pamenger Train leave' Philadelphia at7.30 a. in., con necting with similar train on East.Pnun's Railroad, returning from Reading at 5.39p. m.. stopping at all Stations.Leave Pottsville at 9.00 a. in., and 3.10p. in.. Herndon at 10.15 a. m., Shamokin at 5.40and 11.334 a in.. Ashland at 7.115 a. in.. andp 12,50
Tamaqua
noon, Haliatury City at a. in., and 1.35 !at• 8.33 a. in.,7.51and 240 p. in.;for Phila-delphia, New York, Reading, Harrisburg. an.Leave Potondile, via Schuylkill and thisene-banns Railroad at 615a. m., for Harrisburg, and12.05noon, for Pine Grove and Tremont.Aeomamodation Train leaves Potts-Panes Reading at 7.90 a. in.,arriving atPhiladelphirtat 111.111 a. in. Return-ing,

ip.
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p. in., passes

9.10
at 7.2.) p. in., arriving at Pottsville at

Pottstown Anconunodation Train, leavesintoPotts-wn at ZOO a. m., returning, leaves Philadelphiaptn.
ColumbiaRailroad Trains leave Reading at 7.34a. in., and 6.15 p. m. for Ephrata, Lan. Lancas-ter, CoitusSW, /kn.Terklomen isailrnad Trains leave PerklotnenJunction al 240, 1i.05a. fa. &Wand 0.30._pL tn. ; re-turning, lesiva aehwenlavllle at 7.09, 3.3) a. In.,12.50nosu,and 4.30 . m., eonnectingvvith similartrains on Readi lasiColebrookdalent.allroad Tiding Wave Pottstownat 9.40 a. in., and 6.20 p. m.. returning leaveMount Pleasantat 7.00 and 11.251, in.. musket-Ina withsimilar trains on Reading Railroad.Chester Valley Railroad Trains leave Blida-port at 8.30 a. in., 206 and 5.02 p.tray. Dowidnime a„sr, JR sm., tit4411t.13Lai= g with similar trains oriRead.

On Sundays: leave New York at 5.00 p.Philadelphia as 3.00 a. A. and 3.15 p. m.,(the 800 a. m.. Train running only to_kindly)Wave Pottsville at 800 noOO a. . Harrisburg at 10a. in-, and 4.05 ; leave Allentown .at p.; leave at 7.15a. trt„ and 10.05p.for Harrisburg, at 5.00 a. in.for hew York, and at9.40 a. m. and 4.3 Z p. in. forPhiladelphia.Commutation, 3111carm Season, School and NO-eursion Tickets. toandfrom all points, atredueedItatea.oat=ohoohed through ; 100pounds allowed
G. A. WICOLLB,

Ps.. Dec. 2. Ink
General SuPertntendeut.Reads!".
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COOK AND PARLOR

STOVES.
(IF ALL KINDS

The latest and most. 15Zipreved kyles

IS, tilElif-IRON AND

ilol,LoW WARE,

COAL & LUMBER
0? ALL I:INDS

Call and Examine

C. H.BITER TiER'S
WA RE ROOMS,

CORNER OF CARLISLE& RAILROAD
STREETS

R!.ssit . CASIMAX. KERRY OVICILDIESILNEW FIRM.
COAL 'ANT) .141141 Irep ,,.4,ll.,,dsnedttirnen' nenatineled tatoMutmitaand arth catty os theLime .Bunung Rosiness,
at the cid atene.l.the thee onnrwrinasi qa, the heir-t--ot Lime at all Slaw. awl at rate&C 0

at knout pion.
Was awl delttated UMW* in Gott's-bars.
Oct. 211;1170.-rtt
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Tit! Star sad Illeameel Oft& -

Everybody's Lawyer

BO ()K. OF FORMS
By FRANK CROSBY, Esq.,

Memberof the Fbitadefpfila Bar

BY S. J, VAND.Etk9LOOT, Esq.,
Member of tbelladelphla Bar.

•O 8 pp. 1010m. law Neve. 00 00.

*1 BLS UNEQUALLED BOOK concerns the
property, business, Individual ' rights, andsocial privileges Of every one, and aillocU s. tendof legal knowledge that to many make .itworth( is welt In gold. The simPllclty of itsinstructions; the comprehensiveness of Itsen=the accuracy of Its details, the Winkel WIto Itsperfect arrangement, and the concisenessand the attractiveness of Its style, as well as itscheapness, make It the most desirable of all lewdhan-books. No effooreenpelleehas bespar-ed ludadapting It thoroughly to the times. and af-fordingIn it the most recent and useful Informa-tion.
=

Constitution of the l'nited States,
With Amendments;

General Bankrupt Laws,
With Amendments;

Pennion Laws,
With Necessary Forms;

Internal Revenue Laws,
With Stamp Duties;

Post-Mee Regulations,
With Postage Rates{

Etc., etc.
ETIIZIt wart THE

all the States
AXGAIID TO

Acknowledgments, Credits, Naturalization,Administrators, Debts, Notes,Al&tarns, Dei.4., Obligations,Agents, lnsome. Partnerships.Agreements. Bower;, Patents,Alimony, Exchange. Penalties,AppeaKr Faecutors,\ Petitions,Apprentices, Exennalon,aller*,Arbitrations, (;uardlans, rre-emptions.Ass'sows, Hotels, Bebeipts,Assignments. Landlords, Releases,Awards, Libel. Bight*Bills, Liens. Mande*Boarding, Limitations, Tenants; •
,Bonds, 31arriage. Vowels,Carriers, Masters. Wards, '

Cdicls, Minors, WI Is, ,Coopyrights, mortgages, Etc., etc.
QM

Plain and Simple, imdruellons to Erorybody forTransacting their lituditessAceording toLaw ;the Legal Forms Required for Drawing upthe Various Necessary hirers! andUseful Information in Regard tothe Government of the UnitedStates, and the VariousState Governments.
etc.. etc.

AGENTS WANTED.
L lBEltALlNLCi.EMESTSareoffernitoagentseverywhere.. This work Is the most complete ofIts kind ever publistkol, and presents excellenciesthat commend it to all engaged In the affairs ofevery-day life. Every Farmer. Business Man,Tradesman, LaLwthig ManPolitician, PropertyHolder. Bankrupt Professional Man, and everyone having a Family, will lied it Interesting, in-structl% e, valuable, and toil of information.
SEND FOR ot•!t LARGE AND HANDSOMESIXTY-FOUlt PAGE CATALAhra:E of nearlyOne Thousand standard aid choice seOrka. Itacharacterthroughout IA such as to command theconfidenceof an experienced cans.omers. and theappro% a! of the public.

Sl!.ii; LE (an'tEs of Everybody's Lawyer sentoany addresq. poidage paid, ,>e receipt of price.
For terms to :, 4ents. and other information,addrew

JOHN E. POTTER & CO
S'I'ISI,I,HEKti

014 AND 4;17 SANSO.If NTREET

PHILADELPHIA.
()et. N. ITN —3lli

.arming ,)(mpitments, at.
.DODGES PATENT

EATER AND MOWER
AND SELF RAKER.

IIHII6 machine has met with the most comidetesuccess. In every,section where it has beanIntroduced, It has taken precedence over tholemachines which have heretofore ranked as first-clam. It is a perfect Self-Maker and a superior,Mower.
A. carefulexamination will convince any one of114 anDerior merits over all others, in simplicity,strength and durability. As a Self-raking Reap.er it has unequal to our tmotriksige.The Dodge rake is attached tonoother ninchhieIn the United States, except to this machine.—Built by the DODGE & STEVENSON Manufac-turing flu., Auburn, New York.

READ TitE; NOTICE (W TIIE COMPANY TOOURAGENTS
Having been Informed that certain manufac-turers in Ohio and elsewhere_ are building ßeap.ers, with DODGE'S SELF.RAKE weask you to furnish ns the names machines, as personavending or purchasing such machines, as we havenever licensed anyperson or persons to masinfaa.Lure Bald SELF-RARE,or any part thereof. andwill prosecute to the toll extent of the law all per.sons manufacturing, selling or using said Self-rake except of our own manufacture.

OHN A. DOME. esiWe havelhat co Jnfidence in macPr tunedenthtatwe are willing to let those wanting a machine testit with any other machine they may wish, andkeep the onethat gives the most satisfaction.Farmers wanting Droppers attached canbe ac- Icommodatea.
For the benefit of those wanting machines weshould refer them to a few of those to whom wehave sold, viz:Henry Culp Peter Mickley,John B. Leas, Wm. Forney,Jesse D. Newman, Elisha PenroseGeorge F. Minter, John Deardorff,Abraham Waybright, Ephraim LadykDavid Plank, onathan WialJohn Hockerstattli, • James Mickley, ,

Peter Kettoman, Daniel flatlet114312112.1ver, JainBender,
171iinEihriver,JohnEsker , t̂er,HenryKing.John Lower, Andrew Welkeet,John N. Boyer, J. J.Kerr,George Philips.

On Hand a few Second Hand Reapers.
Also, WIRE-TOOTH HAYRAKERS, of differ-ent make, amongst which isthe Brandt lake. Afew PLOUGHS of different kinds, Thresher andSeparator one of the best and cheumeat. ever• Jfeed in the county. HARRISBURG FANNI NMILL and Farm implements generally.air -Persons wishing to examine machines winfind them at the warehouse of JOalissn WLBLN &SON, GettYsburg, Pa., or at the residence of the
bb~uttrr

2 nines from Gettysburg,on the Har-ris
EX isoad.CONSTANTLY ON HAND in caseof breakage. Persons mullingCircularswill ad-dress the subscriber, Gettysburg, Pa.

WM. WIBLE, Agent.

erattbes and Ntivelrll.
Ma 27 1870.--tf

WATCHES & JEWELRY
F. wishes* to Inform his

B.
eusinmOre and the public, generally. thatWID

rt to give

E purchased the. interest

Onto

of ids partne (L.noperiarti and Jewelry Store on
uls

Baltimore hum
L

he will spare noeffo
He haa lust returned from thecity Mthuplemdid assorftims ot

GOLD iirialoGLVEß AMERICAN and WM,WATO ILWEIXT IDLVasc
• 001 w liedTJABU! Na, i •VER NM am :11' . spacin.oulantuo, ~ i viaistArtr.imainuVriltraw& G AS

MUMS and
BILIDGIOL•

.llP•Watch and Ova work warrna tedkir Mryear. •Jewelry repotting executed inworkmanlikemanner. Pin& UleW-11
CLOCKS WATCHES

MID

JEWEL:FO
A. R. FEIST:EL

Haaressored Ids shop to York strtio=the Glebe
handmautztion4

CLOCKS, WATCHES; JEWELRY AND
SILVER-PLATED WARE,

Old Sliver taken la esehanso. sit kind' °IMAll*Jrant :NOlsoimAimpturderate. An
1117k—Of

No•____.----e .toAle ddie'- 1
ve.

toilltoir uro ieis., srmaods;41"-a_- ,
to -....••.e

WHAT EVERYBODY WANTS!

ENLARGED AND THOROUGHLY REVISED.

NIANHOOD

IN THE YOUNG ANDRISING GENERATION

The vegetative powers of Ills are Wong; but in a
few yearshow oftenthe pallid hue, the lack-lustre
eye and emulated form, and the impossibilityof
application a.aentalenact, 'bow Its baneful la:
dunce. It soon becomes evident to the observer
that some depressing Whams la checking the
development of the body. Consumption istalkedof;sud perhaps the youth isremoved from school
and Sent into the country. This is one of thtl
worst imminent*. Reamed from ordinary dl-
versions of the ever-changing scene of the city,
the Powem nOil,thm body, too much enfeebled to
give zest to healthfuland ruralexercise. thoughts

,

are turned Sawarditipon therniehert

If the patientbe a female. the approach of the
menses Is Moiled for with anxiety,' as the first
symptcr

. .n which Nature Is 'to show her saving
power In diffttsinrthe circulation and visiting the
cheek with the bloom of health. Alm! increase
of appetite has grown to what It fed on\; the en-
ergies of the system are prostrated., and the wholeeconomy isderattged. Theheantilul and stood-
erftti period in which body and mind undergo so
fascinating a change from child to woman, in
looked fur In vain: the parent's heart, bleeds In
anxiety, and fancies the grave but waiting for Hs
victim.

ExTu►cr Buena', for Weakness
arising from excessesor early Indiscretion, attend-
ed w ith. the following symptoms: IndtsposlUott to
Exertion. Less of Power, Loss of Memory, Difb-
culty of Breathing, e- mend 'Weakness, Horror of
Death, light Sweats, Cold Feet, WakefuthelskDimness of Vision, Langour, Universal Lassitude
of the Muscular System, Often Enormous Appe-
tite withDyspeptic Symptoms, Hot Hands, Flush-
ing of the Body, trryuess ut toe mun, mud
Countenance and Eruptions on the Face, Pahl in
the Back, Heaviness of the Eyelids, Prenatally
Black Spots Firing before the Eyes, with Tempo-
rary Suffusionand Loss of Sigh; Want of Atten-
bon, GreatMobility, Restlessness, with Horror of
Society. Nothing is more desirable to such pa,
struts than Solitude,and nothingthey more dread, I
for Fear of Themselves: no Repose of Manner,
no Earnestness, no Speculation, but a hurried
Transition from ode question to another.

These symptoms, if allowed to go on—which
this Medicine invariably removes—soon follow
Loss of Power, Peruit7, and Epileptic Fits, in one
of which the patient may expire.

During the Superintendence of Dr. Wilson at
the B1001011284.&10 ArAllll, this sad result occur-
red to twe patients: reason had for a time left
them, and both died of epilepsy. They were of
both &eves. and about twenty yearsof age.

Who can my that these excesses are not fee
muratlyfollowed by those direfuldiseasesInsanity
and Consumption? The reeords of the balm
Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by o:sump-
Uon,bear ample witness to the truth of these as-
sertions. In Lunatic Asylums the most melan-
choly exhibition appears. The countenance is
actually sudden and quite destitute—netther
Mirth or Grief ever visits it filsouhia sound of
the voice °emir, it is rarely articulate.

"With woeful measure* wan Despair
' Ihorsullen sounds their frier beilllied."

Whilst we regret the existence of the above dis-eases and symptoms, we are prepared to offer an
Invaluable gift of Chemistry for the removal of
the consequences. Hguitaosm's Hungur Cog-
osmium num EXTRACT or Bucar. There
is no tonkt Uke it. It is an anchor of hope to thesurgeon and patient, and this is a testimony of
all who have used or prescribed It.

Bold by Drowago and Nolen oversrwikom—Price WS Per toottio,-*etx tx4t3orfor IMO. De.limed to sayaddrelo. Describe Oylol4ollllShe all
comioutdcapons.

H. HELMBOLD,
Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

b• 4 Broadway, New York.

ATONE ABE GENUINE UNLESS
11 done up In steekeetrwret, wntlitiec,
with taasimille of myClamleid Warehouse,and
signed

T. REL3IBOLD.

JulYo 1871-47

A Great Medical Discovery
DA. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

•VINEGAR BITTERS.
Hundreds of thousand& heir ,testimony to theirWonderful Curative Aleuts

WHAT ARE ,THEY ?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE
FANCY DRINK,

• Made of Poor Rum, Whiskey, Proof Spirits andBeene Liquors doctored, spiced and sweetenedto please the taste., called "Tonics," "Appetiz-ers," "Restorers, ' etc., that lead the tippler ontodrunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,madefrom the Native Boots and Herbs of Call-fonala, free trona all Alcoholic Stimulants. Theyare the GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER and a LIFEGIVING PRINCIPLE, a perfect Renovator andInvigorator of the System, carrying off all . .poisonous matter and restoring the blood to a-healthy condition. No person can take theseBitten warding to direction and remain longunwell, providedthe bones are not destroytd byniinend poison or other means and the vital°ro,m wasted beyond the point of repair.For Inflammatory and Chronic Moimattunand Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Billions, Re-mittentand Intermittent Fevers, Diseases of theBlood, Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bittershave been most successful_ Such Diseases arecaused by Vitiated Blood, which is generally pro-duced by derangement of the Digestive Omens.DYSPEPSIA-OR INDIGESTION, Headache,Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs, Tightness of theChest, Dizziness Sour Eructations of the Stomi
-ach, Rae taste n the Mouth. Bilious Attacks.Palpftatkin of the Heart, Inflainmation of theLunge, sPain in the regions of the Kidneys and ahundre gd otherDyspept painful symptoms, are the oti.prinof ia.8

BIDIOCS,REMITTENTand INTEIt3IITTENTFEVER, which are so prevalent in the valleys ofour great Rivers throughout the United States,
:84w.1y those of the Mississippi, Missouri. 1111.I'Verinessee, Cumberland, Arkansas. Red,
Colorado, Brame, Pearl, Alab ama, Mobile, Sa-vannah, itosnoke, James, and many others withtheir vast tributaries, during the Summer andAutumn, and remarkably so during the seasonsof unusuarheat and dryness, are invariably ac-companied by extensive derangements of the- stomachand liver, and other abdominal viscera.There are always more or less obstructlous of theliver, a weakness and irritahle state of thestomach. and great tomer of "the bowels, beingclogged up with vitiat accumulations. In theirtreatment, sprinted's°, exerting apowerful influ-ence upon these various organs, is essentiallynecessary. There Isno cathartic for the purposeequal to Dr. J. WALKER'S Vinegar Bitters, asthey will
matter wispheedhliyhr emoßowel s aarek loco a l doer ded ,a hid esametime stimulatingthe secretions of the liver,and generally restoring the healthy functions ofthe digestive organ& The universal popularityof this valuable remedy in flees sueiect tomiasmaticinfluencyes,such

LssuMelen evidence of itspower saa remedIn eases.FOR SKIN DISEASE& 'eruptions, Tetter, SoltRheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples. PustBolls,Carbuncles,Ring-Worms, Scald-Head,SoreEye',Erysipelas, Itch. Scuds. Discoloratious of theElkin, Humorsand Diseases of the Skin, of what-ever name or nature, are literally dug up andcarried out of the system In a short time by theuse of these Bitters. One bottle in such caseswill convince the must incredulous of their cum-tive effect.
-Cleanse the Vitiated Blood wireneser tou findits impurities bursting through the skin -in Pim.ples, Eruptionsor Pores: cleanse it when you andItwobstructedfoaunl d and, gyioshur nfeheli nvgesiwill lteealnsoiutwhen. Keep the blood pure and the health pi thesystem will follow.PIN, TAPEand other wmots, lurking in thesystem of so many thousands. are effectually de.strayed and removed. For full directions, readcarefully the circular around-each bottle, printedIn four languages—English, German, French andSpsnish.

_J. WALKER Proprietor. R. IL MCDONALDit CO., Druggists and ties. Agents, San Francisco,Cal and and 34 Commerce Street, New York.SOS) BY ALL DRCGGLSTS AND DEALERS.Dee. 9, 1870.—lyte

DR. SCHENCK
DYISES CONSUMPTIVES TO GO TO

FLORIDA IN WINTER.
Flaring for the last thirty-flveyears des,..ted mywhole time and attention to the study of lungdleeases and cousumpUon, I feel that lumterstandfullythe course that ought tobe pursuft to re-store a tolerably bad case of diseased lung tohealthy soundaess. The first and mot import-ant step is for the patient to avoid taking cold,and the best of all places on this continent forthis purpose in winter, is Florida, well down Inthe State, where the temperature is regular andnot subject tosuch variations as in more north-ern latitudes. Palatka IS a point I can retool-mend. A good hotel is kept there by letterman.Last whiter I saw several persons there whoselungs had been badly diseased, but who, underthe healing innuenue of the climate and mymed-icine, were getting well.(Inc hundred miles further deen the riser is aclam which I woukl prefer to Palatka, as theniperature 13 more even and Meekdry andb clog. Mellonville and Enterprise are locatedthere. I should give a decided preference to Mel-lons ille. It is two Jude- from riser or lake, andIt seems alnkust impossible to take cold there.—The tables In Florida might be better. and pa-tients conspialii at tunes but that is a good sten,as it Indicates a return of appetite, amt V. heti thisis the ease they generally increasein flesh, andthe lungs ni tot heal.Jackeonville, Llibenna, Given Core, and manyother places In rations parts of Florida, can besafely recommended to consumptives in winter.Ily reasons for saying so .are that patients areless liable to take cold there than here, there Is aless even temperature, and it hi not necessary tosay that where a consumpthe person exposeshiinself to frequent colds he is certain to dieshortly. Therefore my advice is, go well downinto the State out of the reach of prevailing eastwinds and fogs... Jacksonvilk.or almost any nth.ea tit stm louMlic., 1 Itavc u.anrctl. vOll Derlelitthose who are troubled with a torpid liver, a dis-ordered stomach. deranged bowels, sore throator cough, but for those whose lungs are diseaseda more southern point is earnestlyrecommended.For fifteen years prior to led. 1 was profeseion-ally In New Bork, Boston, Baltimore and Phila.deiphia every week, where I saw and examinedon an averageere hundred patients a week. Apractice so extensive, embracing every possiblephase of lung disease, has enabled me to under-stand the disease fully, and hence, my caution Inregard to taking cold. Aperson may take vast[ quantities of eschenek's Pulmonie Syrup, Sea--1 weed Tonic and Mandrake Fllls,- and yet rile if[ he does not avoid taking coin.In Florida, nearly everybody is usingSchenck's

produce bilious habits than more northern tall--1 tudes. It is a well established fact that natives of.1 Florida rarely die of consumption, especially' those of the soethern part.. On the other hand,In New England, one-third at least, of the_ popu-lation die of this terrible ..n°, litthe . Middle1 States It does not prevail so largely,still there are1 many thousands of cases there. What a vastpercentage of life would be sated if consump-tives were as easily alarmed in regard to takingfresh cold as they are about scarlet fever, smallpox, Sic. But they are not. They take what theyterm a little cold which they are credulousenough to believe Will wear off In a few days.—They pay noattention to it, and hence it lays thefoundation for another and another still, until theinn_geare diseased beyond all hope for cure.My advice to persons whose lunge are affectedwren slightly is, to laya stock of Schenck's Pul.motile nYrup. Schenek's Seaweed Tonic andSchenekes Mandrake Pills and go to Florida. Irecommend these par*uhir medicines because ISal thowniedYnoted with their action. Iknow that where they are used in strict accord-ance with my directions they will do the workthat is required. This accomplished, nature willdo the neat. The physician whoprescribes forcold, eolith or nlghtsweata, and then advisers thepatient to walk orride out every day, willbesureto have acorpse on ids hands before long.My plan is to eve my three medicines, in ae.cordance with the prtnted directions,except insome cases where a freer use of the MandrakePiths is necessary. My object is to vo tone tothe stomach—to get up a good a te. It is al-waysagood sign when a patien to, growhungry. I hare hones M such. Wi araMbfor
r 448food and the gratilleatlon of that relish comesgood blood, and with itmore desk, which Is close-y followed bya healing of the lungs. Then thecough loosen, and abates,the creeping chills andclammy night-sweats n* longer prostrate andannoy, and thmenent gas well, provided heavoids takite...,..

Now there Are many oonsumptivee who havenot the means to go to Florida. The smittenmay be asked, Ia lbere no hopefor such? °at-tain'', there is. My advice to such is, and everhas been, to stay Inswarm room during the win-terwith a temperature of aboutseventydegrees.whichshould be kept regularly at that point, byMet= ofa thermometer. Let such a patient takehis exercise within Use limits of the rreottrEwalking up and down as much as his,will penult, in order havers upreedaileHon of the blood. I cothousandth bythis system, and can do so again. Consumptionis as easily cured as any other dhowIf it is tak-en in time, and the proper kind of treatment 111=The fact stands undisputed on recordI;Lienek's Fulmonie Syrup, Mandrake ..and Seaweed Tonic have cured very many ofwhatseemed tobe hopelessamesof 000110111flo_wkere you will. you wi ll beeala ceettin toand some poor ooesummierewho hats been reeleaedfrom the veryAwe of death by their use,flo tar as the Mandrake.Pills are earreersed,everybody should keeps ofthus =baud.%hay act on the liver betterthan eakmael, Midnone of its hurtful effects behind. In feetare excellent laall eases where apn veeine larequired. If youhave tooof trait and disrrhcca mums, a dose of thewill mare you. If yooare subject tosick headaehe, take*dose of the Mandrakes and-they willrelieve youin two hours, If yon wouldobvlappike affect of a change of water.or.the toogee ha Inuit, take one of the Kan-=tesenv_ ON,or every other Milk and Toomay thrtak water ead set watermelon*,=ad* P"="4"Cy " corn thetaproteaSaniF=o live In dams aseisetchill. taws. Triottipezey, are perfectlyharmiew They can Yon mar. . .I haireidiF viellato&S-I ton and Or ork, rare ta ry=ssaat my o No. 15 I-Mersey days% 9 .1.re 3P. 11L—-wbo wish a with theIteepiroMeter will be,cackte msAlenn cellalearn whethertiajiazod or not ilialiresire Itdialinetlyass the vitae of my medicine de-Sends entlfeldi=thelr being talcen strictly ascording to
In conclusion, I will saythaewhea taketzir* layeltno *ITV allintnilloso anbears olealtireofWalt), greater orkiesa=mofwtmibromiheeidal tut* .PhD dinettesInall lndinaMahhi &wanyoman* my

medicines, so -milhtadatr.that one
Use OMR wlthollcoranarog me, and canelle bebought nom say -.. , ,

Jane 14, 11/1_10.";--N I,. ' 1116-I;:sitd" 134'La
ro4B DirlitrElVZAlCOUPsore, .ofthe/Mr are andpermanently
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iVIIVAWS BAD4X OF

WILD CIIERAY.
Thieve)!kaolin ivegaialgeit date 110tifki titt amhZralieVerne hebiegainMeemeaitgit WI intleirinium removing the

• t " Wm(Brat]udi
tkir Meal resort to els etniadaird remedy, aeErroZtemtusitre,s oi tetyge Medved by

es PIM& & BOY, Boa.toirsifflirraytalgeograW

POINT'S COMPOUND
tog TB-CURB oir

• itu-recip 11011,71371.0AZTNAUENZA. ut A Dor 1 other lolkaussiory or Idisease of / rthe Throat If got of too king standing. Also,Bed EMMY This medicine has beentiled la •

PRINTINt;.-
THOUSANDS Or CASES. ,in Minoan& mirm of the •ftuy. and bas -neverpeenknown to MG taken in lime and accord-ing to direction& Is la to cure. GiveIts trial and It will speak' or Itself. Every house-hold should providetisemseive4 with a box of thismedicine 8,31L1 keep It on hand& The cures that ithas effected aretruly marveloils.airPrepared and add by hifialn. Young & Co.,Gettysburg. Pa., or by their authorized agents.— ,Forsale at nearly all the-Stores In Adams county...

•

May ".9, 7867.-t[ DMA w-li, YOUNT & CO. p;

MEM

STAR
_....

PIMPLES. • _
,„Illtundersigned will cheerfully mall (free) to : •lall who wish It, the Wellman& full directions !for prepairing and using a simple and beautifulTegegibie Balm, that will immediately remove !BooK ANTTNTan, Freckle% Pimple*, Blotches, and all crap. ; JOBHotta and Impurities of the Skim leaving the Nth!. ,Wit. clear, smooth, and,beautifuL ll -LIHe will also lend (free) instructions for produc-ing, by verysimple means, a luxuriant growth ofhair on a bald head or smooth fate.The above can be obtained It, retut n mail, I,)addressing TlRJeti. F (111.1PMAN Cheinkt,P.O. Box TP.2.S. 197 lire.idway, Ne% York. •Nov. 4-41m,...

Naito, Prup,

(i9.

PRINTING OFFICE,
TO

LL liN t

Drugs & Family Medicines
PATENT MEDICINES,

EALTIMORE STREET, GETTYSBURG, PA

Liquors and Wines; for Mtolical Purposes. Pine
Spices and Flavoring Extracts. Dyes anti }laving r..ewtit4 athleit Nrgply to our alregdYiartTo ,to,;: of

Dye Slugs, Soaps, Pertumts and

Toilet (lads, Inks. Writ
Ing Fluids am! SLa

tlottery, Book & Fancy Joh Type,
tvriptions and Family retain..

accurately put up. Physic Luis and COUIL-

try Merchants supplied at ItEDUCED RATES.

Forney's Horse Powder
the best and cheapest for Horses, Cattle and

We are fully prepared to accommodate our oldcustomers, and all others who may favor us withtheir patronage, In the best style of the art, athe shortest notice, and on the most reasorutbleterms.
Swine. Other Horse Powders of approied makes.

HUBER'S
Baltimore Street, Gettysburg, Penn'a

June 11, liiko.—tf

DR. R. HORNER, Printing of every DeBoritption,
hats re.univd. the

Practice of Medicine. [r7NTII.NM
Office at lila

DRUG STORE, IN EXECUTION
In Chambersburg Street, Gettysburg

Atilt), Dealer in
prRE DR(-vB,

MEDICIA'Es UNSURPASSED
11A1‘ TN0 SODA

11YE 5TL*644,4
Jau.PATENTALEDICINES.r IN STYLE, .LNG

.I_IMES CRESS

DRUGGIS7. PRvitinemm
Store in Brant's Building, Baltimore Street.,

IN rilEArxr.ss,

LIVITESTOWN
HAVING opened a new DRUG STORE awltitled It up hi the hest style, I offer my stockOfpure andfresh Drugs to the citizens of Littles-town and vicinityat the low ..esi market rates, con-sisting in part of

VT TIIE

S'l Ait & INELDrugs' and /twill!" Medicines, pure Liptor. fe4.
for Medicinal Priem-we, Palen( Medi

florae Ikperders Baltlinore St., t. ,ettyaburg, Pa
Pure Spices, Dyes and Dye Stub, Perfumery,Toilet Soaps and Fancy articles. A full assort-ment
Tobacco and

of Brushes,
Snuff.

Stationery of all kinds, Cigars,
Sit-Moore's Electro-Magnetic Soap will washwith hard and soft water, cold or warm. Clotheswashed with this Soap are made beautifully whitewithout boilingor blueing. This is the best SoapIn use. Try it. It Is warranted not to injure thehands or fabric. PLAIN
Littlestown, May 13.—1 y JAMES CRESS.

LEE

Ornamental Printing,

From the largest POSTERS to the smallest
CARDS.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
EMCEE!

BILL HEADS, CARDS,

CHECKS, DRAFTS,

fENVELOPEB, LABELS,

SHIPPING BIgI.S,

RECEIPTS & RECEIPT . BOOKS,

lIANDBILLB, DODGERS, &c.,

Executed promptly, In the best manner, and at
the very lowest prices.

BOOK AND PAMPHLET
PRINTING,

In large or small orders, in as good style and at
.... as low prices as anyonce In the country.

We respectfully ask a tile/ by those desiring
anything Inoar line, as

WE GUABANTEB BATIER4O27OIV,
Both In style of work and prosnytness in Ailing

orders.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY AT
TENDED To.

THE GMI:MIIIBURG

EEO

STAR&ffIINTIMM
Is THE 138BT .41)}7,11TWi7e

WO! IN THIS COrarir.

• 'rrs r4sr pAsialmiesswiespismom-aws
tigiesumovesi

bike tie
Adamsaid &OWNGraallima

5" Ar to. irja

A. D. BUEHLER,
DRUG SI, BOOK ,STORE,

GETTYSBURG, Pi

NIEDICINEB,-

PA{'MEDICTNEa

STATIONERY

TOILET ARTICLES

GOLD PENS,

PERFUMERY

4te

Glambersburg Street, near Diqpumti

4?Country Merchants supplied at City a-hold
sale rates. IFeb:115,11170. -tf

nets.
W, N. MILLER'S

MARBLE WORKS,
Co,-. of Baltimore and East Middle sts

GETTYSBITRG, PA

Every Description of Work executed in
the finest style of the Art

ALL KM'De 0?

CAST, WROUGHT AND WIRE

,RAILINGS,
PtIENTSHED ON THE SHORTEST NOTICE.

June 17, 1870.—Lf

GETTYSBITEG

MARBLE WORKS.
MEALS &BROTH*

Abet York Street, record Square, Gettystntru.Pa.
WheretheisCamdigmvii kinds of

Monuments, Head-Stones,
TOMBS, &c.,

&Wee*odes; nottee—cheap aethe ChOSPellt•
ON a de. Produoe takenInexchange.

10.-1369,t1
FURNITURE.

Joaqh Walton 4 Co,
Cabdlstet-sakers,

M. 418 Walma Lk, Phamirizahic
ointee tiblitri%Lor el adapt PIdI-

Netites ancil7kgoodreamaable -

door=laid al* Mirat_ 11W,avert orrorder.
Doak Work dad 011kaglhosakop

antreoT so.oeder.,•tic6;IN init;T: '

69.

Ell

DRUGS

BOOKS

=

utiusi4r %fhIEITp

BUEHLER &
althnorest. between Cbupt-hquitt

Geige2,
TERMS OF INBL10.01:Tug SunAND SENTENZLLI •

day morning,at nooa yearin •
not paid withinthe year. Nscontinued until all arrealnial are

the option of the publisher!.

Anvinremnerra am limited atrates. A ■beril reduction will bemadadvertleing by the quarter, half yearSpecial notices will be inserted at spec
be agreed upon.

ltirThe circulation of the Snit 'ANDis one half larger than thaeeveraltiewipaper in Attains county':
fitting medium, itcannot be excelled..

Jos Wow(of all kinds will be wonted and at fair rate'.
&c., In everyvarletiandPrinted at Ilion notice. rEays CUM

grattosiellal eau-
ions C zoucic,

JUSTICE T •
,

Cullbetor of Book Amounts, PrJudgment Notes, Mortgages.,&m,andturns made. Alan attends to wri,Mortgages, Judgments, Note!, .A801!New Oxford. Adams county, PPaaDec. 9,1870.-34 n.
wY 3COLIS4.N. . , •

MCCLEAN * 14;001)11c1ATTORNEYS
arrrroarmo, PA.

OrricE—On Baltimore Streets vUneorcupied by the Late firm of M. aIW4INov. IN, 1870.—U

.J. W. KRAUT'',
ATTORNET ACollections and all legal businesstended to.

Ornoson Baltimore street, south .othouse.
June IS, 1005—tt

•

maccoarArtiuyi
ATTORNItIf A' ,Office one do.or west of Be entaat's -

Chambersbuig street.Special attentiongiven to Sults,CollecSettlement of Estates. All legalclaims to Pensions, Bounty.Back.pay
ages against U. States, at all thump
efficientlyattended to.
_Land warrants located. arta ebolee Fsale In lowa and other western States.June l', is 9—t(

A. J. COVER,
ATTOBREEWill promptly attend to collueUous andBusiness trusted to his care.0121ce between Fahnestocks' andZlegler's stores, Baltimore htreet. Galt, •Ray 2.' 1, 1967—tf

lAVID A. BUERILT ZAvaIy..43Will promptly attend to
A

coLlections arid.
Business entrusted to his care.

' (Mee at his residence in the threellito
tug opposite the Court-holm.

May IN, 1867-11

DAVID WILLS,
.ITTOttNEY .11(Mee at Ida residence In the south-cast cCentre Square.

May n, 1567—tt

BR. H. L EMBER
cosouth-east er ot Chambersburif,sodtunstreets, opprn mlte COL. TATE.4I.I6..AOLZ I

W
June

DR. J. W. C. O'SZILL
hinthis Mace at his residence In Bataan°two doors above the cbmpaer °ince.Stay 29, itl67—tt

(OH! L. KILL, N. D.,

Office on Citambersburg greet, nagM. ;
the HOTEL.. Gettysburg, i'a.Aliirtlaelng been In constant firacCUceyears patientscan be assured of good wolJuly 9,1867—if

H. J. E. BEltliliTßE/SER.
.DENHaving located in Gettystourg..effors-his

to the public. Ofens In the old "Mt •
S. E. corner, Centre Square, wherebe winpared to attend to anyelm within Use pof the Dentist. Persons in want of Pallor
sets of teeth are !owned to rail. TOURSble. July 30. 1111

itotclo and fcstaaraa
EAGLE HOTE

The largeoi and most ecununo.dioain

GETTYSBURG, PA.,
I ~rnor C.'hciont,:rAburg and Inuai (tip

JOHN L. TATE, Propie
Ofnuibus for Par..figeri and

ruo to the Depot, on arrival and tlepar

Railroad Tralnt Careful'w•rrauty, and

ahlo charge lIMEE

KEYSTONE -1-101'
GETTYSBURG, PA.

AVM. E. MYERS, PropA
NOW OPEN:

THIS is a new House, and has bee
ted up In the most approved style. Its

don is pleasant and convenient. being In the
business portion of the town. Evert
ment has been matiefor the accommodation
comfort of guests, with ample stablini
With experienced Bev:ants, and aceown
Clerks, we shall use every endeavor to pie .
This Hotel now open for the entertalnroesat.of
public, and we kindly solielt a share of p

[Hay 23, 1:patronage.

UNION MOTE_
troaxima.r Tll3l WILITS FLAL/1

YORK SPRINGS, PENN'A.
HZ undersigned has leased thislo ttg1. Wand popular Hotel, In Petersburg. Cif

( Bted9,l2.lolNureaidt
mat b)usinThe Hotel Is pleasantlythe esses-t etable MU be sustabed Nitaparthe beatthatlruket can adord and the gar with theLiquors. There is also auiellent Stablingattentive homers. Tide Motel the ofgoejdGettysburg and aleakaidesburg Wage Lgeo,the York bpdags mid Newformer arrives Isere at IP. H., on •

Wednesdays and hstidays, from got . 7"for Usti Bourg ; returning at 10 A.. H. salda3W, Inureasys nad. baterdars. Thebptlenahne leaves the Hotel daily at 0New tn.:ord, returning at 41. H. lie foalsfled that Ms king sari/science In business willDie Mtn to let noneFlimsy disestbuted, hopatronize week
(mimes moderate- •taken by the un nasonstde terms.IL P. xirriNuisn, irrwridor.York Springs, Nov, Una—tl

.15srpentns and Oontracts-rti,

Wm.(o.,Stallsmith & Sol
47,111718

Cargaters ad Contragtom

-DOORS,.. SIiUTTEftB-
-BLINDS,DOOR AND lyx,:s'10W1,14,),1M

CORNICE, DOOR AND WININW

BRA.CK CI'S, tic

emedantly on hand, and manufactured to order

out of the

BEST MATERIALS,
by, experienced workmen, and at

REASONABLE PRICES.:'
Order promptly attended to

January 11169—tt

GEO. 'D. CASHMAN,
9177121.8MeV,

Carpenter and Contrackw,,
RESPECTFIJLLY lutornut the public, that be
has removed to.his NewShop, onStratton stsetit
betweenyew iod Railroad streets, and is prito:
pared totaiti contracts forputting upendrepair:ing buildings, at alicemostatde rasea as any bun.
d, ,r In Gettlikoir—lmi work jrataintiodto to of
best ualltY: 8ehopestrillibmasiesor tobook
ness o meritpO*llo Give Ittio ♦ NIL

April D, 18114.4

LI

BR
m


